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Good Afternoon,
Thank you for providing feedback on Chisos at some point during the previous few

months. This is the first monthly update email that will go out to the Chisos Mentor
Network. 
 

The Chisos Mentor Network is an ecosystem of individuals and resources to help

Chisos entrepreneurs build their businesses and to help Chisos grow. By growing

the Mentor Network we increase the odds of finding the right connection or resource

that can help an entrepreneur's business move forward. There are no
requirements to remain a member and you can opt-out any time.

 

As a network mentor you will receive monthly update emails regarding the Chisos

Network. These emails include updates on the Chisos entrepreneurs and their

businesses, updates on Chisos as a company, and ways to help. If you can help in

any way it would be greatly appreciated, but there are no requirements to do so.

 

Some benefits of joining the Chisos Mentor Network:

* Deal flow from entrepreneurs 

* Talent access to entrepreneurs and applicants

* Advisor share grants

* Giving back to early career entrepreneurs 

* Chisos network access

You can learn more about Chisos in the presentation (link), by visiting the website

(chisos.io), and by reading the initial update on Chisos below: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=19jWvpA2XWEBKf790mpAGFkvSg-8zA3cJ&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_OIyKc1kzTeBgtq_O5gENSj1g-CuPv81KNPvoPxEQAFRvMhdL0dUi6flUpIZX-GiezF50Y
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What's New
Milestones: 

* First draft website with application form launched (chisos.io)

* Internet privacy and terms of use documentation completed

* Investor and customer feedback received from 30+ individuals

* CISA (Convertible Income Share Agreement) & SAFE (Simple Agreement for

Future Equity) documentation in progress

 

January initiatives: 

* Grow Mentor Network

* Source pilot program candidates

* Complete legal documents

* Begin seed stage fundraising conversations

 

Asks
* Feedback on the presentation (link above), clarity and understanding of the

Chisos business and product

* Ideas or intros for impact capital or philanthropic investors looking to boost

entrepreneurship, business and job creation.

* Intros to potential applicants for the pilot program

* Forward this email to anyone who might be interested in growing the Chisos

entrepreneur ecosystem.

Applications for the program are live

Apply Now

 Best Regards and Happy Holidays,

Will Stringer

https://chisos.io/application?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_OIyKc1kzTeBgtq_O5gENSj1g-CuPv81KNPvoPxEQAFRvMhdL0dUi6flUpIZX-GiezF50Y
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Chisos LLC, *, Santa Monica, CA, United States

Unsubscribe

Send free email today
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